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THE San Francisco Call thinks

Thurman could carry all the southern

Itales , thePacific coast , Indiana and

Ohio if nominated for the presidency.

The Cleveland Lader says Thurman-

xould Ohio than he-

eould
no more carry
hold the moon between his

tpeth. The republicans of Ohio woTJld

like nothing better * than to see him

T omlnated.

KANSAS Crrr is still actively engaged

In taking the census! VThe Times says

the allotted time for the census enu-

meration

¬

in that city having expired

rtfore the completion of the work ,

Fupervisor Duke telegraphed to Gen.-

"Walker

.
*

, superintendent of the census

r-qnosting ' an extension of time.

This has been granted. A dispatch
vas received by the supervisor ex-

iondiug

-

the time two days. The work

of tbe censcs-takers in Omaha has not
) >een as complete SB it ought to be ,

and it is to bo hoped an extension of-

iimewill, be granted to our enumer-

ttore.

-

.

THE republican ad interim editor of

our democratic contemporary, the
Omaha Herald , Is making a desperate
onslaught on Gorieral Garfield , who is

represented by that sheet as a corrupt

3 obber and mercenary legislator. The

f roof of the pudding is in the eating.
During twenty years of public life

General Garfield has mansged to ac-

eimulalepropertyaggrega'ing

-

' 517000.
This consists of a small house in
Washington worth §11,000 and a farm

at Mentor , Ohio , worth $10,000 , on-

Yhlch there is a mortenjra for §4,000-

."Besides
.

this -General Garfield owns

rothlnjr , neither stocks , nor bonds,
ncr money in any form. His own

labors for twenty year* have been
fcpholly devoted to the interests of his
sftonetituents and of tbe country, in

the eld and fn congress. His homo
life has been simple , frugal nd eco-

i.omical.

-

. If General Garfield , with
liis opportunities for money-making ,

lias nothfn ? more to show for twenty
years' public service , he could hardly
have been implicated in congressional

jobbary to any appreciable extent.-

ON

.

the 29th inst. the National Con-

ference

¬

of Charities and Corrections
will be held at Cleveland. Every
ttato in the Union will ba represented
nnd their deliberations will be watched

vrith-great interest. The conference
meets for the purpose of xeviewing

the different modes of treatment ol

the inmates of our prisons and re-

formatpries

-

, of our workhouses , In-

firmariei , of the different state insti-

tutions for the deaf and dumb ,
the blind , the insane , the feeble-

minded

¬

, and the different private
benevolent institutions. In this man-

ner
¬

it is expected the great results
be obtained from the knowledge

10 obtained , and from compering the
workings of one system with that oi-

another. .

WITHIN ten days the work of taking
the tenth census of the United States
will be completed. Although the of-

ficial
¬

returns will not be* made public
for some months , enough is known to
make an approximate estimate. It Is

the general belief that the returns of
the new census will show a total pop-
elation not lees than 49,000,000 , and
probably 50000000. In round num-
bers

¬

the population of all the states
ndterritorios in 1870 was 38,600,000-

.If
.

we have 50,000,000 now the in-

crease
¬

in the ten years wiil be 11,500-
OOO

, -
or very nearly 30 per cent. It-

i* " an enormous Increase upon so-

rast a capital ai 38, 600,000 , and if it
can bo kept up during the next ton
yaars , the population of the United
States will In 1890 have reached G5-

000,000
, -

, which Is as much as the po-

pulation
¬

of Franco and Italy com ¬

bined. But .our Increase inwealth
and production i fir greater. In
1870 we had 52,900 miles of railway
gainst 86,900 In 1880, an Increase of

40 per cent. Our exports In 1870-
araoanted. . to$529,000,000 against
1730,000,000 In 1879, an increase of
38 per cent. Oar agricultural exports
in 1868 amounted to$320,000,000 ;
In 1878 to 5592J000,000incroaseB5-
P cent. The cereal products of
the country Inl8C8 aggregated 1,450-
789,000

,-
buahels , Including Indian'o-

om.. In 1878 to toUl was 2,868,000-
000

,-
bushels an increaseof about 68

per oeat In 1865 we produced but
148,500,000 bcshela ofwheat. . In

"1879 the production of this cereal was
4 ;OOQ,000 bu hes.! The increase in-
Hys&euna nearly 200 per cent , fir
H> per cent pet year. From 1870 to
1878 IS e cotton yield roe from 3,000-

to 52LB.GOO biles , n Increase of

Thres-
of

-
Amencaa manufacture hai-

pt pace with the ineraae fn agricu-
lwr

-
J production. Philadelphia , Pitte-

no
-

'" "
* r nlt among tt-9

creitest manufacturing citieslytjf the
world SBJ

Among the nevj ebEMca
will doubtless excel allfthe othera,1n
the ratio of increase of population and,

wealth. In 1870 tbe aU population
of this state was a trifle over 122',000.-

Th&

.
. censa3-retnrna oL188Q.wiU ahow-

a population of over half a million , an
increase of over four bundled per
gsEIT 'o other elate in the Dnicn-

.cin

.

, riral that.-

't'THS

.

Chicago Times _inclines to thu
opinion that Tilden proposes te-

a desperaTiTfi&lit fo'r ttiefdincinriati
lr *** H-

fnomination. . As a .basis for., thu
opinion tfio Times calls attention to
the fact" that all roads now lead to
Cincinnati and all these roads
appear to lead to Cincinnati by the
verj roundabout way of New York-

.In
.

the latter city they all converged
to a single point a palatial' dwelling
in Gramercy park , inhabited by The.-

Claimant.
.

. Every pjlHcian who
sterti for Cinc'nnati' , no matttr what
road ho tales , frnds'liinmlf , before
jetting to his destination , riuging'the ,

door-bell of the house in Gramorcy-
park. .

There must ba a ''reason for tbi , as
there is for most things" phenomenal

It is to be found in the * statement ,
lately BO often repeated , that The
Claimant has decided to waive his
claim upon the Cincinnati nomina-

tion

¬

! ? Assuming that statement to-

be true , why should all the
politicians en * route for Cin-

cinnati
¬

' travel - hundreds of
miles out of their way to visit The
Cla'imnt's palatial abode in Gramorcy
park ? Do not these .extraordinary pil-

grimages

¬

at this particular juncture
rather plainly imply that that state-

ment

¬

is not true , never has been true ,

and has been made only to divert pub-

lic attention from The Claimant's
electioneering ways thataro; peculiar ?

Aside from these Bigniucantpilgrini.-
ages

-

. to Gramtrcy park , there are goo3
reasons for the opinion thatrthff claim-
act will not only be *a candidate at-

GincinliftJ , but * will atandi as a-

very ipersistenij and unyield-
ing

¬

candidate "against the field. "

JUMINU from the comments of the
Sab Franjfjaco , CJironide on the out-

come

¬

of thelato Oregon election , Ore-

gott

-

j lll not bo one of the doubtful
states in Novetnb'cr , and there is no
danger that Dr. Miller or any other
bourbon Trill 'undertake to buy the
electoral vote of Oregon next winter.

Immigration is still pouring in from
Europe. Twenty-five hundred emi-

grants
¬

landad at New York and thir-
teen

¬

hundred at Baltimore on Wednes-
day.

¬

. Among thcs3 landing at Castle
Garden were 330 Mormons bound for
the happy land of Utah-

.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.
A Sonoma county vineyardisHs ex-

perimenting
¬

with 260varfeli2B of-

giapes. .

Tourists in Yosemite valley ere get¬

ting: numerous , and the hotels are
rapidly filling up-

.Th
.-

artesian well at iha barracks ,
Bcnicis , has b en.fiUDk 1400 feet , at a-

.co
.

t of 35,000 , and yet water has not
been reached.

The white sago is blossoming finely
in Los Angele s and Bernardino conn-
tie

-
-, and a largo yield or honey from

this sourca is expected.
Some boys of Crescent City recent-

ly captured a water snake , which had
long , sharp teeth and preyed upon fish
It is considered a great cnriosity.

San Joiquin valley will require
from 8.000000 to 10,000,000 grain
sacks. Ooluea county will need 3,000-
000

, -
; Butte , 2,000,000 , and San Joa-

quin
-

, 2600000.
" Marzhtll Haighr, of Anaheim , has
men at work budding his orange trees ,
of which he has 300 seven years old
and 500 five years old. He proposes
to have 2000 bearing orange trees in a
few years.

When the whoatis in danger of rust
ing , in the San Joaquin valley , two
horsemen ndo on each side of a-

"iand" in the dead furrows , side by
side , drawing a line between them
over the heads of standing wheat. In
straightening up the moisture is shaken
of

It is stated that over 150,000 sheep
have passed over the Hat creek route ,
in Tehama county , on , their way tc
Montana , within the past two weeks ,
and many mora are constantly moving.
The other mountain roads are yet
blocked by snow.-

A
.

Napa county gentleman while
traveling in Modoc county a few days
ago saw 1200 sheep dead and piled up
about a field. They died of starva-
tion , the feed being short , and com-
posed one entire band.

Fishermen of Bosoville are much
elated by the report of the discovery
of fine codfish near an island to the
southward some 200 miles. Some
Chinese fishermen found them in deep
water. It is hoped that valuable fish-
eries

¬

may bo developed.-

Nevada.

.

.

Candelaria is growing rapidly.
Money has been received in New

York to bufld eighty miles of the Ne-
vada

-
Southern railroad, and work will

be commenced at once.
Articles of incorporation of the He-

vada and Oregon railroad company
have been filed. The road is to run
from Aurora on the south to the Ore-
gon

¬

line on the north. Reno willTje
the headquarters.

Idaho.
The now town of Bellvlew , forty

milevbelow Galena City, and is laidto
be the live town of Wood river dis ¬

trict.
The placer ground on Yankee Fork

between Bonanza and- the Salmon ia
being taken up at the most favorable
points. " .

The rich nine * around Rocky Bar
are beginning to attract attention. A
rick strike has been made in the Idaho
ind Vishnu vnines. "The placer miners
have a bright prospect for a long run.

The new road from the ,creasing of
Gooie creek to Wood river" is now
completed and in good order, and that
everal loaded teami have recently

pssBed over it. Thu distance by this
route from Kelton to Jacobs Cityy at
the old emigrant crossing of Wood
river , is only 128 mile *, while thodisi-
anca

-
,. from the Utah 'Northern at

Bhckfoot to the same point is ICO'_
General Miles wffl 1553-

mentto prospect the Big florh'saoun'
- - - . .tains. j. i.x

From present Indications farmers In
Gallatin valley will not have to resort
to irrigation this season ,

On the strenjjth of $ PJsthead In

, two men from Gal-
latin couSfyJinre looking up A quartz
fed einth; KBitter Root county.
j ffortyjftvSsecure the territorial
oriiverity ;) for which congress "will
make provision , at Helena , are'about-

To be.'inaugrlrated by some of the live
men of this city.-

A
.

big strike has been made within
Bir'mllcsrof"Salisbury. Tt is a mon-
ster

¬

ledge ; in fact , the whole moun-
tain

¬

appears to be a bcdy of ore. It
assays $23 to the ion in gold.

The survey oflho upper Missouri
lias been completed , and Stevens , the
engineer in charge , is said to consider
a great" *part of "the upper
stream more easily navigable than that
below Benton. - f '

Butte is short of teams and the
Montana Copper company alone has
1600 tons of copper ore s cked , await-
ing

¬

shipment , tbe estimated value of
which is $100,000 , at the 'preseut rul-
ing

¬

price for copper in the eaitern-
market. .

- Oresron. *

Grading has begun on the Dalles
and King's Valley railroad.

About 3000 persons assembled at-
Dalles on the 9th to celebrate the
completion cf the narrow-gauge rail ¬

way-to that place. Great enthusiasm
prevailed.

The prospccis for a bounteous har-
ueat

-

were never batter in Oregon than
at the present time , the rains having
pome at an oppprtuno time , as the
ground wf becoming very thirsty.

*- An immigrant bound for the Yellow-
stone

¬

, attempting to cross Grand Rend
river near the mouth of Beaver creek
loat in the swift current one horse and
the entire contents of his wagon.
Among other things ho claims to have
lost 53000 in gold coin, which , ho says ,
was in a trunk in the wagon-

.Washington.

.

.
Largo clams , weighing from five to-

iqht pounds each , Have been sold at-
Dlympia. . They are dug only at ex-
romely

-
low tides, on the lowest flats

of , the bay , which accounts for their
not being oftener seen !

Seven Puget Sound sawmill *, rep-
esentinR

-

an average cipaoity of 810-
)00

, -
) ft. of lumber psr day , resutned full
'
; tme recently , which would indicate
; hat the depression which so long has
prostrated the lumber trade of tbo
section , is supsrceded by fresh pros
parity , calling for a largely increased

reduction of logs and manufactured
'umber.

There are six schooners engaged in-
sealfishing at Keali Bay , W. T. The
total catcli this yearv to June 1 , is
4469. The quantity of seals is unusu-
ally

¬

large , and have been taken 'usu ¬

ally at a distance of from 150 to 200
miles from the shore. The weather
Ins been too rough for constant fish-
ing

¬

, or more than double the number
c-mtd hive been taken. The average
value of large and small ia about §7.60-
each. . '

Utah-
.IhetJiah

.

Southern railroad will be
completed to "Frisco by the 21at.

Salt Lake will soon place her water
loan bonds on the market. They
bear 7 per cent , interest.

' Colorado-
.Brockenridgo

.

has three smelters
and moio ara talked of-

.It
.

is now believed that the cansus-
of Denver will show a population of
34000.

Efforts arebeng made to put on two
refrigerator cars to transport the sur-
plus

¬

berry crop from Leavenworth and
neighborhood to Denver.-

Kokamo
.

and its 1000 miners is
prospering but not perfectly bappy-
as fJtS Jianker after railway connec-
tions

¬

f r their growing camp.-
On

.

Elk and Jack mountains now
"strikes" arc reported daily since the
snow has disappeared , and the older
works are being rapidly developed-

.It
.

is atated that the U. P. read has
surveyed Boulder canon , with the ob ¬

ject of obtjiuina priority of right of
way, so CB to keep the B. & M. from
using it-

.Great
.

txcitoment was created over
an assay of 97 ounces of gold from
the Queen Anne loda , near Johnson
gulch , BIX miles east of Silver Cliff.
The deposit appears to be a fissure
vein severe ! feet in width.-

A
.

large fores of mm are at work on
the Colorado Springs and Manitou rail-
road

¬

, and is expected that it will bo
completed in about two weeks. The
line will cpnn&ct the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad at Colorado Springs ,
and in all probability will bo run as a
branch of that road.

Chihuahua , the new Summit coun-
ty

¬

camp , is lively stores , houses , ea
loons , log-cabins , a hotel , livery sta-
ble

¬

, etc. , are going up as fast as lum-
ber

¬

can bo eawed and carpenters en-
gaged.

¬

. Miners are going in from
Breckonridge and other places looking
for Capitalists from New York ,
Chicago and California are visiting the
mines and picking up bargains.

The Four Mile district ia about six
miles northwest of Buena Vista , and
is accessible by two roads the Lead-
ville

-
read and Chubb's cut-off. The

country is asuccossion of small ridges
and shallow gulches , cut into three
sections by Four Mile and Seven Mile
creeks. It has been likened , both for
its mineral products and its general
topographical appearance , to the cele ¬

brated Dutch Flat of California. The
mineral product is mainly gold , al-

though
¬

assays show the presence of
silver in sucn quantities as to make
smelting necessary.-

A
.

very interesting case is now in the
TJ. S. court in Denver. A little war
sprang up between an Egbert county
sheep raiser and cattle men. He lately
added to his range, and while his sheep
were grazing on their property ,
thirty-eight or forty men, armed with
-rovolverB-rand ahotgunsrode up
and, by threats of shooting , made the
herders bunch the little animals
together and drive them over to the
home ranch , and there corral them.
The men then informed the owner
that if the shtep were permitted to
graze as they had been doing , there
would certainly ensue some trouble.
He immediately had six of the men ,
whom , ho judged to be the leaders ,
bound over to keep the poice , and
thought that thus the row would be-
quieted. . But on June 1, some fifty
masked men visited his places aud went
through precfssly the tame perform ¬

ances.

Arizona
Near Tucson recently several Mexi-

can
¬

marauders outraged a Papago In ¬

dian girl. In great distress she went
to her.fdth'er, who tiei her up and cut
her.throat Jrora ear to ear. The Mexi-
cans

¬
w'ere followed , and one of the

guilty ones was riddled with bullets.-
Benson

.
- has been reiched on the

Southern-Pacific railroad , The first
train starte on the 21st , when the town
lots will be to1d. Many people arc
expected to ba present from <il! parts
of- the country.

The oldest member of the Chicago
convention was that hale , hearty old-
timewhig

-
and republican from New

Hampshire , Joel Eastman. He is 83
years bf age.but no cna would thinkit to look * at him. His. sun-burned
cheeks are not.wjthered ; and when he
rises ie tfcnjds'-ss straight asayouth of 16. In'conveiBition'he re-
calls

¬

distinctly his experienca in the
Whip convention of 1840 , whan he as-
sifted at Harrisbure in tha aonxinatlgn-
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.WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , June 15-

."For

.

heavens sake , let u sit upon tEe
ground.

And tell sad stories of the death of kings. "
A look in upon the senate now fills

oue with a cold, clammy sadness. A-

funeral" hush ssjems to parvade the
chamber. While there is the same

hurrying to and fro , the same ceaseless
motion Jof the little pages who dart like
winged butterflies from desk to desk

fulfiilling their mission of delivering
letters , presenting dainty card ?, tak-

ing

¬

bills to the clerk's desk, being sent
to the cloak and committee rooms for
members who have gone to take a nap ,

or to refresh thamselves with a cigar ,

and upon endless other errands known
only to the little pages yet every-
one

¬

seems to glide around with noise-
lessjtreadas

-

though afraidofawakingtbe
dead , and as you look around for the
corpEo your eyes fall upon

LOED EOSCOE CONKLISG ,
and surely pale and haggard is he.
Gloomily he sits reading a newepiper ,
his eyes listlessly glance from column
to column , then impatiently throwing
down the "worthless sheet ," he be-
stira

-

himself , looks around the ladies'
galleries , condescends to listen to a
senator who has been talking t } him
and trying to get his attention for
some time , gives a sort of low growl
in response , walks majestically across
to Ben Hill , who is making a mushy
speech upon the Kellogg case , talks in-

an undertone for a few moments , then
grumbles something all the way back
to his seat , and finally preterits a bill
in a voice too husky to bo understood
by the galleries. His lordship then
saunters up to Mr. Blaine's desk and
talks' over that gentleman to a senator
sitting on the other side , and then
struts back to the door to grasp ex-
congressman "PottahV hand , who
no doubt had coma in to shed a tear
for the mighty fallen. From Lord
Roaco we take a look at another dead
king ,

DON CAMERON-

.He
.

may not be dead , only slecpeth ;
and when the resurrection day comes
(when another president is to be nom-
inated ) Don may awake refreshed and
ready to do his lord's biddijg again.
But he looks awfully dead now
ghastly dead. Why is it that kings
look deader than o'hor men when they
are dead ? May ba because they are on-
a hight EO far above other men that
when they tumble , the distance being
so great , they fall a terrible mass ot
mangled political humanity. And the
sight is terrible to bshold. No doubt
poor Don did his best , although ho is
one of those brindle politicians who
are not always sure-footed and eafa to
stake your all upon. He meant well
to act his part , and ai I eay, no doubt
did his best. There all the honor lies.
Let him lie.

GENERAL LOGAN
we moutnfully gaze upon. He not
only fought well , but had his able , ac-

complished wife to aid and assist him-
.I

.
have no doubt , judging from the

expression of his haggard face , he gave
up hi" ghost unwillingly , and died po-

litical
¬

game ! General Logan was a
brave soldier, all honor to the canee ho
bled for. It wasn't to bo thus ; the
powers that bo wouldn't Grant it !

"WILLIE WISDOM"
fancied himself a "dirk horse" and
entered the race with very little train-
ing

¬

, and thus he lost his breath era the
race was fairly begun. Some how one
gazes at him sorrowfully , and wonders
if he'll over come to life again. It's a
terrible disease , this presidential fe-

ver ; it never leives a victim. Willie
is a victm.! Poor fellow ! We drop
a silent tear and piss on to the

GIANT KINO , JIM ELAINE.
How he took his defeat is best

known to himself and those.who will
carefully study his face , which is ex-
ceedingly

¬
psle. The uncettanties of

that Chicago convention must have
been terrible to one so nervous as the
senator is , yet he behaved himself
splendidly , putting in a cheerful ap-
pearance at the senate every day , and
even taking part in the sappy legisla-
tion

¬

going on. Brave as Mr. Elaine
tries to appears , there is the chill air
of d sappomtmentbowing; ! about him ,
but he warms himself with reading
the editorials of his newspapers , a
huge pile he seemed to be buried in-
.He

.
no longer reads the ' 'latest dis-

patches
¬

, " but wearily turns to the in-
side , gathering crumbs of hope there
in. And the look which he gives
Conkling betrays a savage satisfaction ,
and the looks they give each other ,
the artists brivh alone can truly de-
scribe.

¬

. There is no love lost between
them , I assure you.

The sorriest looking man in the sen'
ate , the one who looks tbe most com-
pletely

¬

done for , is-

SENATOB PEEEY,
The handsome senator from Michigan ,
and it warn't the pre dental fever
that struck him, either. 'Twas the
Cooper who did it, blacking his eye ,
and giving him altogether a mortified
look. Ferry is a pretty fellow , the
girls hav thought , "too pretty for
anything , " and he has had some pretty
lively flirtations with some very pretty
girls , invariably leaving the girl be ¬

hind him. This time the girl left him
behind her well pummeled. Just
what the facts in the csse are Ferry
does not tell , therefore there are a
good many stories about the "littlea-
ffair. . " At any rate the handsome
senator seemed to loose his head , but
the girl did not loose her heart. But
wo were much more anxious over the
nominations of the Chicago conven ¬

tion than interested in the Ferry-
Cooper scrndal , and have taken very
littla trouble to hunt up. the cause of
that black eye. Ho says he fell , let
that suffice.
THE NOMINATION OF GEN. GABFIELD
completely took away our breath of all
the "dark horses ," we at least ex-
pected

¬

him to be tha wining one
simply bec&usa we hsd not thought o
him as a "dark hoise" at all. But
circumstances have made him the
choice of tbe politicians , and the
people will elect him as president of
the United States. We never "in-
thuse"

-
much over anything with the

exception of a boat race -or anybody,
but all unita in thinking that General
Garfield will make , a good president ,
and to-morrow evening, I believe , we
are to make fools "of ourselves gene-
rally

¬

, after the manner of Americans ,
behaving bonfires , spaechea , music
4nd all sorts of fuss and nonsense"
which will be the means of rising up a
good deal of gas and wind , and no erne
nurt.

Senator ijff the hon-
ors of the Archer institute , lait Wed-
nesday

¬

eve'ningbV deKveringth6Tale-
dictory

-

and winning'the-first prize7 s-

beautifulgold medarf >1Tnb. valedictory
was ably written and delivered with a-

Vnodest dignity of.bearing and a su-
perb

¬

composure of "manner that was
moat effective and impressive upon the
large gathering of distinguished peo-
ple

¬

about her. Old and young alike
were deeply touched by the eloquent
words that fell from the gifted girl's
lips like rippling muaic7 and the mnr-
mura

-
of applause and appreciation

tthat followed were moit gratifying ,to
1her teacher and friends. That Miss
]Mamie is a beautiful girl , of charm-
ing

¬

addresr , and possnees a rare , gift-
ed

¬

mind , you people or Omaha well
know , but I wish you could have seen
her in her girlishloveliness the queen
of her class that night. I am aura
your hearts would have been over-
joyed

¬

, too. Her dress of white
nun's cloth , trimmed with
satin and lace fell aroand her in grace-
ful

¬

foldsjand showing her fine figure
to the best advantage , and there were
no ornaments of gold , only a few pure
white rosebuds In her hair and on her
breast. Her floral gifts of rare and
beautiful flowers were many. Sena-
tor

¬

Voorhees , of Indiana , addressed
the graduating chslln his happiest
manner. His words ot appreciation
to Miss Mamie were eloquent. He
spoke of having met her mother under
similar circumstances when she , too ,
was a young girl and he a young stu-
dent

¬

; that listening to Miss Mamie's
words had refreshed him like the
sight of a fountain after the weary
rnarh of yoara through which he had
passed. Tbe tribute to Mrs. Sana *

dera was well appreciated by all ; in
fact Senator Voorhees never appeared
to better advantage

Mrs. Archer has an elegantbulidinp,
the rooms arj large and most hand-
somely

¬

arranged , many rare gcrcs'of
art upon the walh and in all the
niches are some old , bite of art you
would like to take away with you. She
has a magnificent library of choice
book ? . Mrs. Hayes sent many bo-

quets
-,

and potted plants , which made
the house look like one grand flower
garden , and the fine music , both In-

strumental
¬

and vccal , the bright school-
girls of all ages , the gaily dressed
ladjes made one feel that they had al-

most
¬

dropped into dreamland , or real-
ly

¬

were in paradise. And what a re-
fining

¬

influence all this elegance and
beauty Ins upon the minds of the
scholar , a real home life in every ole-

gancc
-

aud grace , is Mrs. Archer'ss-
chool. . Mr3. Archer herself is a most
accomplished lady , and has for her in-

structors
¬

piofcsaorj , not mere school
teschers. Would tint wo had more
schools for educating our girls Itko the
Archer institute. * CON.

BABY PRIZES , § COO-

.An

.
eminent b&nket' * vllo ot N. Y ,

h 8 Induced the rrcprieto 8 of that great medi-
ana, Hop Elttcrs , to offer gdOO in frizes to tbe-

oaiigc3t} child that suys Hop Bitten plainly fu-

anj lanpruaje , bctween-Mayl , 180. nd July 4 ,
13il. Thii h a liberal and interesting offer , and
cveijbodj and bit wife should send two cent
stamp to the Hep Bitters Mf < Co. , Fochester,
N. 7. , U. S. A. , for circular , fMog full p tl>
Ultra , and hein at once to tcsch-thi children
to Nay Hop Enters and secure tbe prize. U.v2w

Diseases peculltr t? females speedily cured
without the taiiiwj of nausous medicines by the
new and wonderful rooied } , Prof. Guilmette'S
Frentli Kiduev Fad.

Clergymen , bankers , book-keepsrs , ed-

itors
¬

and others that lead sedentary lives ,
nil ! find much relief from the frequent
headaches , nervousness and constipation
engendered from want cf exercise , by tak-

ing

¬

Simmons' Liver Regulator. * It is a
harmless vegetable compound ; it can do-

ne injury ; and numbers who have tried it
will confidently assert that it is the best
remedy that can be used-

.A

.

WONDERFVL DISCOVERY.
For thp speedy (jure .of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it.
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colda , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling itftho throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal and has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for §100. For sale by

d(6)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha. .

If 3 ou arc troubled with fever avd ague , dumb
ague, billious f > r, jaundice , dyspepsia or any
dlaeasps of the liver, blcod or stomach , ind wish
to get well , try the now jemedy , Prof. Oull-
iactt

-
' French Liver Pad. Ask your druggist

for it , and tale ni other , and if be has not got it
fend 81.60 in a letter to the French Pd Co. ,
Toledo , 0. , and rccene one ly return mall.

FEVER AND AGUE.

Appetite , refreshing sleep , the acquisition of flesh
and color , are blessings attendant upon the re*
parativeprocc seswhljhtbls priceless invigorant
speedily initiates and oarrlM to a successful con ¬

clusion. Digestion is restored ! and sustenance af-
forded

¬

to each U'e sustaining organ by tbe Bitters ,
which is Inoffens'vo even to tbe feminine palate,
vetrctible iu composit'on , and thoroughly safe.

For sale by all Druggists anaDeaUrs gener-

ally.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , tfeb.-

Fh

.
ft-class Houss , Good Meals , Good Btdi

Alrr Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. !TV good sample rooms. Specii
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.EB. , Prop. ,
Sohnyler. Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramiff, Wyoming.

* mtn.ei'a r ort , good accommodatioM
iffiSt ?SaJ to l525ff ! W* Sped*}

traveling men.
11-tf - H. c. HILU IBD, Proprietor.

Terms ind 5-

PI 11 + mt * mjt *w last reest9e4 a bi oi B faara invited to oil tad i prjSMTrtfisa

J

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOKTHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AU ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

KAL

-

, WH1CIT IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TBEAT8 upon HE ALTH , HTGrEirE , and rh jil-
J.

-

. cal Cnltnre , and is a complete encyclopedia of-

InfotmaUon for inralids and those who suffer from
perron *. Exhauiting and Painful Due& < 3. E ry-

ubiect that bears npon health acd hnraan happiness ,
reccires attentljn In its p ge : and the man j ques-
tions

¬

asked bj iOBeltaR laTalids.-iiljo bate despaired ,
of a cure , are answered , and tamable information
Is TOlnnteered t JJtwho r U.B jedof. medical ad-

rice.
-

. The aubjert of Elec xi Belts rerun Jltdidntv
and the hundred and one questions ofItal impoi-
tance

-
to suffering humanity , are dnlj Considered

and explained.

. , ' YOUNG MEN
And"oiners who suffer from HWTOUS and Physical
DebtlilT Loss ot Manly Vigorf Premature Exhaus-
tion

¬

an J the many gloomy eonsennmeeii of early
indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

"rheflLECTBH

-

? REVIEW exposes tbe unmitigated
frauds by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice med.clne ," and points out
the only safe , simple , and effective ro d to Health ,

Vigor , and Bodily Energy.
Send your address on postal card for a copy, and

Information worth thousands will te sent you. j
'Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH nd VINLSTS. . CINCINNATI. 0-

Ak tbe HOO-
Tered

-,

dyspcptlcsbll-
lloos

-

sufferers , vic-

tims
¬

ot ferer and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
splrltj and good
kppetlte ; theywlU
ten * yon by tak-
ing

¬

SmMoxs' LIVXR-
EMULATOR.. y& s,

Tha Cheapo Fnrejt knot Best Family M dl-
the In the Wolft.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-
presaioQ of Spirits, 80UE STOMACH , Hear
Bo-n , ttc. , Ktc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy la warranted
not to contain a single particle of JtaRCURT , or
any Injurious mineral enbstanco , but Is

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Roota and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence baa placed In
countries where Liver Disease mosrt prevail. It
will cuie all Diseases catued by Derangement of-
tbe I.iver and Bowels-

.Tur
.

SIT41PTOMS ot Liver Complaint ar * a-

b tttror bad taste In the mouth ; Fain in the
Back , Ides or Joints.oUen mistaken (orKheuma-
ti

-
m ; Sour Stomach ; Lo-fl of Appetite ; Bowels

a te nately costive and lax ; Headache ; LOBS of
Memory , with * painful sensation of bavin ? faH-
ed

-

to do something nhlch ought to been
done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick jellovr ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten

¬

mistaken fer Consumption.
Sometimes many of'theao symptom ] attend

the disease , at others very fewbut; the Liver , the
largest organ in the body , i generally the scat
of the disease , and if not regulated in time.great
suffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.-

I
.

can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Livr Regulator. Lewis 0. Wundcr ,
1625 Master Street , Assistant Post Master ,
Philadelphia.-

"We
.

have tested its virtues , teraonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billlonsneaa. and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons * Liver Regulator, but
none of them gave tu more than temporary re-
lief

¬

; frit the .Regulator not only relieved , bu
cured ns.u Editor Telignph and Messenger ,
Macon , Ga.

UAsrrrAcrmixa OKLY ir-
J.. H. ZEILJN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA-

.Frlcc.
.

. 11.00 Sold by all Druggists-
.sepUeodawly

.

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manage ;
The most thorough appointed and complete

llachine Shops and Foundry in tbe state.
Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every clan o machlncrj

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well Augurs.PnllcTs , Hangers ,
SbaftingBridse Ironn.Ccer

Cutting , etc*
Pl ns for now Machinery .Meachanlcal Draught ¬

ing, Models , etc. , neatly executed.
ace Harnev St. . Bat. 14t and 16th

MEAT MARKET ,
V. P. Block , 16th St.-

Fnsh
.

au J Salt lleata o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In Ecas-
on. . 1'ooJ delivered to vny part of the city.

WMADST ,
23-lf 8J1 NvtblBthSt-

DR.. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ,
HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HI3 MED-

ICAL
¬

OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street, . OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Offering bis services in all depar'ments of
medicine and surgery , both iu general aud-
ipedal practice , acute and chronic diseases Can
be consulted night and day , and will visit all
pirts of the city and county on receipt of letters
or telegrams Je9-tf

AVER'S ACUE CURE
For the speedy relief of-

ver and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Chill FeverIlemittentFeverDumb
Ague , Periodical or Billious Fever ,
fec. , and Indeed all the Affections
which Arise From Malarious ,
Marsh or Miasmatic Poisons ,

Has been widely used during the
last twenty-five years, in the
treatment of thete distressing
diseases , and with such onvary-
ingsuccess

-
that it hag gained the

reputation cf being Infallible.
The shakes , or chills once broken

by it , do not return , until the disease is con-
tracted

¬

again. This has made it an accepted
remedy , and trusted specific , for the Fever and
Ague of the west , and the chills and fevers of
the south.-

AVer's
.
Ague Cure eradicates the noxious pois-

on from the system , and leaves the patient as
well ar befo-e the attack. It thoroughly expels
the disease , so that no Liver complaints , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Neuralgia , Dyfentery or Debility follow
the cure. Indeed , where Disorders of the Liver
and Bowels have occurred from Miasmatic Pois-
on

¬

, it removes the cause of them and they disap-
pear.

¬

. Not only is it au effectual nro, but , if
taken occasionally by patients exposed to mal-
aria

¬

, it will expel the poison and protect them
from attack. Travelers and temporary residents
in Fever and Ague localities are thus enabled to
defy the disease. The General Debility which is-

so apt to ensue bom continued exposure to
Malaria and Miasms.has no speedier remedy ,

*for

LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
it is an excellent remedy.

PREPARED BY-

DR. . J. O. AYSB & CO. ,
Lowell , Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN JEDICINE.

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬
. The world's great Pain-

Keliever
-

for Man and Beastc
Cheap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOKIA-
is not Narcotic. Cliildren
grow fat upon , Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA; It regulates the
Bowels, cures Wind Colic ,
allays F.everlsliness, and de-
stroys

¬
-

D MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cmr , a CoactitatioBal-

laeeV o-
-OtStV r cCI3, jr y

relieve C t rrk, tils cures at-
a y st ge before

"

THE OLDET ESTABUSHEi

1BANKING HOUSE1T-

N NHBBASK-

A.CALDWELL.HAMLTONIGO.

.

! .

Bualneea transacted earns as that ot-
an Incorporated BanlE.

Accounts kept In Currency or xold-
Bubject to sight chock without notice.-

Oortlficatea
.

of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

in throe , elz and twelve months.
bearing interest :, or on demand with-
out

¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities at ma-Jtet ratea of-
interest. .

Buy and so sold , hillo of exchange
Government , State, County and Git)
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ire-
land

¬
, Scotland , and all parts ofEurepe

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

.augldtf
.

.

U. S. DEPOSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA ,

Cor. Farnham and Thirteenth Sta ,

OLDEST BANKIHQ ESTABLISHMENT
N OMAHA.-

TO

.

EOUSTSS BROS. ,

11123X0 IS 1859.

Organized as a national Bank August W, 18flt

Capital andProfits Over $800,000

Specially authorized by tha Secretary ol Tmnrr-
to receive Subscriptions to the

U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUMED LOAH7

OFFICERS AND DIHECTOH-
SHiucia KOOJTCT, President-

.Acausrns
.

EOUXTZI , Vies Frerfdotl.-
H.

.
. W. YATB, Caabier.-

a.
.

. J. POITUTOT , Attornsj
JOB * A. CXEQHT03.-

F.
.

. H. Dave , Aeit Cofhlcr-

Xhlg bank rsctlTtt depogJU without regard to
amounts.-

I&jues
.
Urns certificates bearing nUrett.

Draws tlrzita on Ban Franclcco and prindpa-
citlea ot the United Btatee , also London , Dublin

dlnbnrj7h and the principal citicfl of the cent
nentol Europe-

.ScUipaassse
.
ticket* foj crmjranti In the In-

man lino. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15lh

.

& Douglas Sis. , Omahat Neb.
This agency doea STHiciLT brolrtrmgo bral-

nes.
-

. Docs notspecuhte , and therefore any bu-
pins on its books are iniurod tolls p&trons , in-

stead of belnr pobbli d up by th e ace-

ntBoggs and Hill ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. SSO Farnham Btret-
tOMAHA. . - NEBRASKA.-

Or
.

: North Side , opp. Grand Central HoU

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , JTebr.-

4OO.OOO

.

ACRES carefully Klected bed
Kaatom .Nebraska (or sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Om
city property
O. F. DAVIS , WEBSTBB SHTDIB ,

late Land Com'r U. F. B. B. pfeblI-

THCB HH9. mra a. ROD

Byron Reed & Co. ,
(JLSS3T BSTAELWT80

REAL ESTATE AftENOl-
IN NEBRASKA. .

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Be IS
ate in Omaha and Doariaa Ootnrtv. msTltf

THE ORIGDT-

ALBRIOGS HOUSE II-
Oor.. Randolph St. & 5th Aye. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Looted in the bnsineaa C8ntreconvenent-

piacca
!

rf amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
talniug all modem improvements , passenger ele-
vator.&c. . i H. CUlIMINaS , Proprietor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROAD1A7

Council Bluffs, Iowa
On line of Street Railway , Omnlbnse * to u>

from all trains. BATES Parlor floor , 13.00 p
day; second floor , 93.60 per day ; third Boor
The best-furnished and most commodious boa
iu the city. QEO T. PHELPS. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-

flnrtclasa In every respect, baring recently bee
entirely renovated. The public will find I
comfortable and homelike house. martt

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call.

paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city._ap7-lm

SANTA CIiAUS FO0ND.
Greatest Discovery of tneAge.W-

onuczful
.

discoveries in the world havebeen made
Among ther things where Santa CUua stayed,
Children oft ask U he makes eoods or not,
If really he lives in a mountain of mow.
Last year an excursion soiled clear to the Pol-

And suddenly dropped Into what seemedliketbolfl
Where wonder of wonders theyfonnd anawlanu ,
Vhile falry-hke beings appeared on each hand.

There were mountains like onrt , iritli more
beautiful green.

And far brighter tides than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exqmiito fragrance were grow-

ing around.-

W28

.

O&X1U * llU0 D lt AUU M 0 utr - *

He loked like the picture esee every d y.-

e

.

.rooo in BJICI * *uatcu * *

But he took them on bowd and drove them

Ho showed them an over his wondtrful realm ,
for women and men ,goodsAnd factories making

_ _ _ . .* t ! v Mn Yi ta rv0fc ftnfl IRnAll.-

AW AMLUV B "
Kris Kinjrfe , tbe Glove ,
AH our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many tutors

Eayin-f alM took these to frfcadBtmce'i store.
Santa Clans then whispered a secret he'd teD,
As in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should send his goods to his ore,
Knowing his friends wfll get their full share.-

Street.

.

. Omaha

IS. BEEWER ,
MERCHANT

Wldi l* ? t Penury , , .

cooS% H3fP iiif
' {

iO.
AND RETAIL.-

TB
.

STOCK F-
OBSUMMER

We have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings , an Elegant
3took of Eeaflp-Made-OlotLing Q-LateBtpStylee. Gent's FurnMh-
ing

-
Goods Stock Complete. Kf S

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS' AND VALISES ,
' In fact the Stock is complete In'all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see our Custom Department in chance of
Bar. Thomas Tallou. "

M. HELL.MAN & CO. ,
raSlcoJan 1361 & 1303 Farnham Street.

OMAHA FENCE $ BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

O.B1
Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Montdiigg ,

Improved Ice Boxes flirniafied oa short notice.
GUST, FRIES & CO , , Prop's. , 1231 Haraey St Omaha, ffeb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Sto.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-
Tbe

.
Atteetlou of Cosh and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited.

AGENTS TOR THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
- Dealers in

House Furnfsliing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and -Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door Bast First National Bank.-
mStf

.

I.LSLEDZIANOSKMGO. ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DUE O TJ L 3D XICT Gh S I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb,

IE1. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Oure
Guaranteed ,

In all cases of Grave' , Piar-e'es, Dropsy. Brfgnt'f Dlsesjo ol th
Kidneys , Incontinent e and Betent'on ofTTtln *. Infltmttion a
the Kidneys , Catarrh of tbe Hadder , DU h Colored Urine. Psia
in the Back. tdeorTJors , Nervous Weaknrs *. and in fact au
disorders of tbe BUdder and Urinary Organs , whether contract-
ed

¬

by private diseases or otheawise. Tks great remedy has teen
need with succiss for nearly ten yean In 'n-acr. with the moit-
wondeifacnntlve effects. It cureibyalxrrptlcm : no ptusouiji
internal medicines bdng required , we have bundrtdc Of testt*
monlals of cnies by tbla Fad when all else hid fat ed-

LADIES , a you axe suBerlnz fn ra Temale Weaineas , XVtaeer-
rbceo

<

, or disecws peculiar to f maTes. or in fact any dlSMH , k-
jronr druc'st for Prof. Cnilmttte's French Kidney Pad , an
tote no other. If he bis rot cot It. send And you wiB
receive tt e Fid by retnrn mail. Address TJ. 8. Btanob ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will poiitively c re Fever and Dumb Ajrue, Aroe Cake , billious Ferer. Jaundi e ,
ane aJl diseases of the Llier , Mom ch and Blood The pd cu'es by borptlon. and Is rwmao.t ,
Ask i our druggist for this pad and take no other If be does not keep It , send H JO tc toe KHKNOH
PAD CO. , (TJ. 3. Branch ), 1 oledo , Ohio , and receive It by retain mall. . KUHN & CO ,

Agents , Omaha , Net.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

JEROME RAGHEK.P-

roprietor.

.

.

* .

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

COMPANY. N G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Oardi ,

Bonds. Certificates of Stock, Diplomas, Labsls ,

etc. . done in the best manner, and at
Lowest Possible Prices.

PRACTICAL LTTHOOBAPHKR. OalAsTA'

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOB
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At * LOWSR FI0USK than at
any other shoe house In tha dtT ,

P. LANG'S ,
238 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOESMADE TO ORDER
d a perfect t gcaraotf e3. Prices Trvreazo-

nii - declllY-

B. . A. rowiM. Jn B BCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
ter boUdlnM slja? da czlptcB OB

" m ffrar 80O1UUU 4AM utt w. ' Jlexpertesco Ia dMlgnls? aad tirafriaucu *

rjtfta buUdlnz *d rs 4aia. PUci iaJ-

W
<

M. R. JtlSDON ,

Geoeral Insurance Agent ,
BETBZSESTS :

PHCEOTI ASSCTRANCE CO. , of Lou-
don , CashAas *.16,107.12-

7WI81CHBSTEK.K.T. . , Capital. l.e WU
THE MERCHANTS , of N rwk.N.J. , lOioo; <X)
OLBABK FIREFhnadephIaCapItaI.] . l.OOe.00-
0KOBTHWESTibH

ital... 900,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California. 809,080-
UKITJSH AMERICA. ABSUBANCK Co 1 00,060
NEWARK riREiaB. CO. , A et . . . . 800,000
AMERICA ? CESTBAtx , AwetX.. 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth A DoogtM St. ,
met3Uy OMAHA. KtB-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(TotBiariyol Qlib * Jacobi}

UNDERTAKER
St , Old Stand of Jacob Oil-

SOLICIT*
>olTlT

: -" ' A.F.MFERT&C-
O.Opntraotors

.

sud Buildcn ,


